
RESOLUTION NUMBER 108  

HONORING SHERYL LEE RALPH   

 

WHEREAS, Sheryl Lee Ralph is a true star is born whose brilliant sparkle never stops whether on 

stage, screen, civically, within family life, friends or among co-artists. Her commitment to excellence is 

outstanding and unwavering in her life of achievement. By whatever name in one role after the other: Dream 

Girl, Diva, Barbara Hanley, Ginger St. James, Madame Morrible or Dee Mitchell among others, she is 

memorable and nothing short of outstanding; and  

  

WHEREAS, the Silver Screen has been her platform of memorable roles in films such as A Piece of the 

Action with Sydney Poitier and Bill Cosby. She went on to star as Denzel Washington’s wife in The Mighty 

Quinn filmed in Jamaica. She starred as Robert DeNiro’s mistress in the movie Mistress. She, Whoopi 

Goldberg and Lauryn Hill in Sister Act 2. Effortlessly was with Morgan Freeman in Just Getting Started; and    

  

WHEREAS, Sheryl’s television credits are numerous. She is known for playing Ginger St. James on It’s a 

Living, Etienne Toussaint-Bouvier on Designing Women and beloved for her role as Dee Mitchell 

on Moesha. Our talent runs such a spectrum of character depth. In 2017 she made Theatre history becoming the 

first African-American female to play the role of Madame Morrible in the Broadway musical, Wicked. She 

made TV history playing the first Black Transsexual, Claire, on Showtime series, Barbershop. Showtime 

showcases her again in its Ray Donovan, drama series. She most recently starred in the new CBS series FAM 

and with a reoccurring appearance in MacGyver as Mama Colton. She appears in the animated series Justice 

League as Wonder Woman’s nemesis, The Cheetah; and   

  

WHEREAS, on the Broadway stage, Miss Ralph has been nominated for a Tony Award for Best Actress in the 

ground-breaking musical Dreamgirls for her role as Deena Jones. Miss Ralph also played Muzzy van 

Hossemere in the original cast of the Broadway Production, Thoroughly Modern Millie, Tony Award Winner.  

She consistently broadens her platform to lend her voice. Her book, Redefining Diva made her a best-selling 

Amazon Author. In 1984, Ralph when she released her only album In the Evening, the title track hit 

#6 made the Billboard charts the same year; and   

  

WHEREAS, her philanthropic efforts are equally resounding. For over 29 years, Ralph has produced an annual 

benefit concert, Divas Simply Singing, which raises awareness for HIV/AIDS and other life-

threatening diseases in Hollywood. Most recently, she launched a new-podcast, Dive-Defined, where 

she talks to other powerful women making moves in their various life and career paths. Whether an actress, 

author or philanthropist, she excels. Supported by a loving family, Mother, Ivy Ralph, husband, Senator Vincent 

Hughes, and children, Etienne Maurice and Ivy Maurice. As a graduate at 19 and commencement speaker for 

Rutgers College, she paved the way as a role model, as well as winning Miss Black Teen-Age New York; and   

  

WHEREAS, at all ages on stage, on Broadway, screen, TV and podcast, she sets herself a part and raises the 

bar high in whatever role she chooses. Sheryl Lee Ralph is nothing short of phenomenal. We Salute her as a 

Woman in Leadership, who gives far beyond the call of duty.  

 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Aldermen of the City of St. Louis that we pause in 

our deliberations to congratulate Sheryl Lee Ralph on her special evening as recipient of the 2021 Urban 

League Woman of the Year. We further direct the Clerk of this Board to spread a copy of this Resolution across 

the minutes of these proceedings and to prepare a commemorative copy to the end that it may be presented at a 

time and place deemed appropriate by the Sponsor.  

Introduced this 8th day of October, 2021 by: 

The Honorable Marlene Davis, Alderwoman 19th Ward 

 

 



Adopted this 8th day of October, 2021 as attested by: 

 

_______________________    __________________________ 

Terry Kennedy     Lewis E. Reed 

Clerk, Board of Aldermen    President, Board of Aldermen 

 

 

 


